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Senate, March 11, 1964.

The committee on Towns, to whom was recommitted the House
Bill further defining the boundaries of the Burlington water and
sewer district (printed as Senate, No. 531), reports recommending
that the same ought to pass, with an amendment, substituting a
new draft entitled “An Act further defining the boundaries of the
Burlington water and sewer district and broadening the powers
of said district with respect to the manner of providing for pay-
ment of the cost of sewer and certain other matters” (Senate, No.
697).

For the committee,

PAUL H. BENOIT.
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he Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Four.

An Act further defining the boundaries of the Burlington

WATER AND SEWER DISTRICT AND BROADENING THE POWERS OF
SAID DISTRICT WITH RESPECT TO THE MANNER OF PROVIDING FOE
PAYMENT OF THE COST OF SEWERS AND CERTAIN OTHER MATTERS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 635 of the acts of 1949 is hereby
2 amended by striking out section 1, as amended by section 1
3 of chapter 726 of the acts of 1962 and inserting in place thereof
4 the following section: -—•

5 Section 1. The inhabitants of the Town of Burlington,
6 liable to taxation in said town and residing within the terri-
-7 tory comprising the Town of Burlington as bounded by its
8 corporate limits, excepting that portion in the southwesterly
9 part of the town lying between the boundaries of the towns

10 of Lexington and Bedford, the northerly side of Route 128 and
11 the westerly side of new Route 3, shall constitute a water and
12 sewer district and are hereby made a body corporate by the
13 name of the Burlington Water and Sewer District, herein-

-14 after called the district, for the purpose of supplying them-
-15 selves with water for the extinguishment of fires and for
16 domestic and other purposes, with power to establish foun-
-17 tains and hydrants and to relocate and discontinue the same,
18 to regulate the use of such water and to fix and collect rates
19 to be paid therefor; for the purpose of providing a system of
20 sewage disposal for a part or the whole of its territory, with
21 power to lay out, construct, maintain and operate a system or
22 systems of common sewers with such connections, pumping
23 stations, treatment plants and other works as may be required
24 for such system of sewage disposal and to contract for said
25 purposes with any person, corporation, city, town, district
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or the metropolitan district commission; and for the purposes
of assessing and raising taxes as provided herein for the pay-
ment of such services, and for defraying the necessary ex-
penses of carrying on the business of said district subject to
all general laws now or hereafter in force relating to such dis-
tricts, except as otherwise provided herein. Except as other-
wise expressly provided herein, the district shall have all the
powers of a town granted by sections one through nine, in-
clusive, fifty-nine A and sixty of Chapter ninety-two of the
General Laws, and all provisions of said sections relative to
towns shall apply to the district, including without limitation
the authority of the metropolitan district commission to con-
tract with any town for the extension thereto of the metropoli-
tan sewerage district system of sewage disposal, the reception
and disposal of the sewage therefrom, the admission ofany town
to said sewerage district, the use by any town of a part of the
metropolitan system as a municipal sewer, and the acquisition
of the local sewer of any town to become a part of the metro-
politan system. The district shall have power to prosecute and
defend all actions relating to its property and affairs.
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Section 2. Section 2A of said chapter 635, as inserted by
section 3 of said chapter 726, is hereby amended by adding
at the end thereof the following additional sentence: In
connection with its sewerage system, the district may con-
struct, maintain and operate sewers and related installations
in any adjoining town or city; provided, that no such sewers
shall be laid in a public way in any such town or city without
the consent and approval of the board or officers of such town
or city having control over the installation of sewer pipes in
such ways, pursuant to the provisions of any special law,
ordinance or other provisions of law pertaining to said town
or city; and provided, further, that nothing herein shall au-
thorize the taking of land in any such adjoining town or city.
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1 Section 3. Said chapter 635 is hereby further amended by
striking out section SA, inserted by section 6 of said chapter
726, and inserting in place thereof the following two sec-
tions:

2
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5 Section SA. The district shall at the time of authorizing
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6 each loan referred to in section four A of this act provide for
7 the payment thereof in accordance with said section four A
8 and determine by vote the proportion, if any, of the annual
9 principal and interest payments thereon the district shall pay

10 as part of the cost of said system. When a vote to that effect
11 has been passed, a general sewer district tax equal to the sum
12 which will be sufficient to pay such proportion of such annual
13 principal and interest payments shall without further vote be
14 assessed upon the entire district by the assessors of said town
15 of Burlington annually thereafter until the debt incurred by
16 said loan has been extinguished. In providing for the payment
17 of the remaining portion of the cost of the part of said
18 sewerage system for the construction of which the proceeds
19 of the loan are to be applied, or any portion of such cost, the
20 district may avail itself of any or all of the methods permitted
21 to towns by General Laws, and the provisions of said General
22 Laws relative to the assessment, apportionment, division, re-
-23 assessment, abatement and collection of sewer assessments,
24 to liens therefor and to interest thereon, shall apply to assess-
-25 ments made under this act except that interest shall be at the
26 rate of four (4) percent per annum. At the same meeting at
27 which it authorizes each such loan, the district shall by vote
28 determine the proportion of such remaining portion of the
29 cost to be provided for by one or more of said methods, as
30 determinedby such vote, and the provisions of section twenty-
-31 three of chapter eighty-three of the General Laws shall not
32 apply to require payment of any minimum proportion of costs
33 by the district. The collector of taxes of said town shall certify
34 the payment or payments of such assessments, or apportion-
-35 ments thereof to the commissioners who shall preserve a
36 record thereof.
37 Section 58. When one or more votes authorizing loans re-
-38 ferred to in section four A have been adopted, if for any year
39 while a.ny such loans are outstanding, the sum of the amount
40 of taxes to be assessed for interest and principal payments
41 thereon as provided in section five A and proceeds of sewer
42 charges and assessments and other funds available for pay-
-43 ment of expense of operating the sewer system and required
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interest and principal payments on such loans and other obli-
gations of the district on account of the sewer system, is less
than the sum of such interest and principal payments and
amounts appropriated by vote of the district for expense of
operating the sewer system and payment of other obligations
of the district on account of the sewer system, all as certified
to the assessors of said town of Burlington by the commis-
sioners, then, in such event, there shall without further vote
be assessed upon the district by said assessors a sewer de-
ficiency tax sufficient to meet such deficiency. At any time
when there are no such loans outstanding the district may by
vote assess annually a sewer deficiency tax equal to any
amount by which the amounts appropriated by vote of the
district for expense of operating the sewer system and pay-
ment of other obligations of the district on account of the
sewer system may exceed the proceeds of sewer charges and
assessments and any other funds available for payment of the
amounts so appropriated.
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Section 4. Section 7 of said chapter 635, as amended by
section 8 of said chapter 726, is hereby further amended by
striking out, in lines 15 and 16, the words “tax assessed on
account of the system of sewerage under this act” and insert-
ing in place thereof the words: “sewer deficiency tax as-
sessed as provided in section five B”.
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1 Section 5. Section 10A of said chapter 635, as inserted
by section 12 of said chapter 726, is hereby amended by strik-
ing out from the second sentence thereof, in line 5, the word

2
3
4 “all”.

1 Section 6. Section 138 of said chapter 635, as inserted by
2 section 16 of said chapter 726, is hereby amended by adding
3 at the end thereof the following additional sentence: The
4 district may enter into contracts with any persons or corpora-
5 tions providing for special contributions by them to the cost
6 of said sewerage system or any portion thereof, or otherwise
7 relating to said system, and for credit against taxation and
8 assessments in connection therewith, each such contract pro-
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9 viding for any such credit to be subject to approval by vote
10 of the district.

Section 7. Said chapter 635 is hereby further amended
by adding after section 13C, as inserted by section 16 of said
chapter 726, the following additional section:

1
2

Section 13D. Upon a petition in writing addressed to said
board of commissioners requesting that certain real estate,
accurately described therein, located in said town and abutting
on said district and not otherwise served by a public watery
supply and sewerage system be included within the limits
thereof, and signed by the owners of such real estate, or a
major portion of such real estate, said commissioners shall
cause a duly warned meeting of the district to be called, at
which meeting the voters may vote on the question of including
said real estate within the district. If a majority of the voters
present and voting thereon vote in the affirmative the district
clerk shall within ten days file with the town clerk of said
town and with the state secretary an attested copy of said
petition and vote; and thereupon said real estate shall become
and be part of the district and shall be holden under this act
in the same manner and to the same extent as the real estate
described in section one.
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1 Section 8. This act shall take full effect upon its acceptance
2 by vote of a majority of the voters of the Burlington Water
3 and Sewer District present and voting thereon at an annual
4 or special district meeting called for the purpose within five
5 years after its passage, but not otherwise.
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